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Supplemental material

Carlin et al., http://www.jem.org/cgi/content/full/jem.20090691/DC1
Analysis of GBS Sias using 1,2-diamino-4,5-methylene dioxybenzene (DMB)-HPLC. GBS were washed and lysed by repeated hypotonic freeze-
thawing to remove any intracellular Sias. Surface-associated Sias were released from the remaining washed pellet using AUS. After filtration of the supernatant 
over a 10-kD molecular mass cutoff spin column, Sias were derivatized with DMB and resolved by reverse phase HPLC as previously described (Lewis, A.L., 
V. Nizet, and A. Varki. 2004. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA. 101:11123–11128). Neu5,7Ac2 and Neu5,9Ac2 refer to O-acetyl–modified Neu5Ac at the 7 and 9 
carbon positions, respectively. “R” refers to a reagent peak of unknown identity. Note that the A909∆NeuA sample was injected at five times more than the 
WT sample. Chimpanzee and baboon Siglec5-Fc chimeras were provided by T. Angata (Osaka University, Osaka, Japan).

Mass spectrometry. GBS were washed and disrupted in lysis buffer with multiple freeze-thaw cycles, and extracts were centrifuged at 4°C. Supernatants 
were concentrated with Amicon Ultra-10 (Millipore) and separated by SDS-PAGE under reducing conditions. Proteins of interest were excised using an auto-
mated EXQuest Spot Cutter (Bio-Rad Laboratories). Selected proteins were destained in a freshly prepared 1:1 solution (vol/vol) of 30 mM potassium ferricy-
anide and 100 mM sodium thiosulfate and then washed three times in 50% acetonitrile/10 mM NH4HCO3, followed by a brief dehydration in 100% 
acetonitrile. Proteins were incubated overnight in 50% acetonitrile/10 mM NH4HCO3 with 0.05 µg trypsin (Roche). Isolated peptides were washed and con-
centrated in C18 ZipTips (Millipore) according to the manufacturer’s protocol. Samples were directly eluted onto a 100-spot platform using a buffer containing 
4- hydroxycinnamic acid (Agilent Technologies), 50% acetonitrile, 10 mM diammonium citrate, and 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid. MALDI-TOF analysis was 
performed on a hybrid mass spectrometer (Q-Star XL; Applied Biosystems). MALDI-TOF fingerprint data were analyzed with the online database at Rocke-
feller University (http://prowl.rockefeller.edu).

GBS phagocytosis assay under serum-free conditions. Bacterial cultures grown to logarithmic phase in Todd-Hewitt broth to OD600 = 0.4 and then 
washed and resuspended in serum-free RPMI. U937 monocytes were preincubated with 2 µl/ml anti–Siglec-5 antiserum (1A5) or anti–human CD71 mAb 
(BD) for 30 min at 37°C. GBS were then added to U937 cells at an MOI = 10:1 (bacteria/cells), and centrifuged gently together to initiate contact. After a 1-h 
incubation at 37°C, U937 cells were washed twice with serum-free RPMI and resuspended in RPMI with 5 µg/ml penicillin and 100 µg/ml gentamicin for 
another 1 h at 37°C to kill extracellular bacteria. U937 cells were then washed in PBS and lysed using PBS with 0.025% Triton X-100 to liberate intracellular 
bacteria. Dilutions were plated on THA plates, placed at 37°C overnight, and then colony forming units were enumerated.
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Figure S1. GBS Sia analysis and mass spectrometric identification of the of GBS  protein.�(A)�HPLC�resolution�of�fluorescently�labeled�Sias�
isolated�from�WT�GBS�serotype�Ia�strain�A909�and�NeuA�allelic�replacement�mutant.�Elimination�of�the�neuA�gene�depletes�virtually�all�cell�surface�Sia.�
(B)�MALDI-TOF�spectra�of�trypsin�digest�of�excised�band�of�GBS�hSiglec-5�binding�protein,�along�with�10�abundant�peaks�whose�corresponding�sequence�
identified�the�excised�species�as�GBS��protein�with�100%�certainty.�Spectra�shows�that�MH+�values�=�mass�of�peptide�plus�an�H+�ion�(mass�of�1.0078).�
When�translated�to�data�format,�the�MH+�mass�is�converted�to�simply�the�M.
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Figure S2. GBS-expressing  protein binds to human and baboon Siglec-5 but not chimpanzee Siglec-5.�Siglec-5-Fc�chimeras�from�human�
and�baboon,�but�not�chimpanzee,�bind�the��protein–expressing�GBS�serotype�Ia�WT�bacterium�as�analyzed�by�flow�cytometry.�No�GBS�binding�to�the�WT�
GBS�strain�is�seen�with�chimpanzee�Siglec-5-Fc�chimera�even�after�correction�of�lysine�to�arginine�mutation�that�abrogates�Sia�binding.�(B)�Alignment�of�
amino�acid�sequences�of�human,�baboon,�and�chimpanzee�Siglec-5�showing�the�specific�amino�acid�residues�in�the�V-set�(lectin)�domains�unique�to�
chimpanzee�Siglec-5,�as�highlighted�by�a�combination�of�gray�shading�and�red�lettering.
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Figure S3. Corroboration that GBS  protein impairs human monocyte phagocytosis in a hSiglec-5–dependent manner.�(A)�U937�cells�with�or�
without�preincubation�with�anti–Siglec-5�Ab�(1A5)�were�incubated�with�FITC-GBS�for�60�min�at�37°C�to�allow�phagocytosis�of�bacteria.�Cells�were�washed�
with�ice-cold�wash�buffer�and�extracellular�bacteria�were�labeled�on�ice�with�anti–group�B�carbohydrate�antibody�and�PE-conjugated�secondary�antibody�
to�stain�extracellular�bacteria�only.�Cells�were�fixed,�nuclei�stained�(Hoechst),�and�images�were�acquired�using�deconvolution�microscopy.�Bar,�20�µm.�(B)�
Quantification�of�intracellular�bacteria�(mean�per�bacteria�per�high-powered�field)�of�each�of�the�GBS�strains�from�these�experiments.�(C)�U937�mono-
cytes,�preincubated�with�2�µl/ml�of�anti–Siglec-5�antiserum�(1A5)�or�anti–human�CD71�mAb�(BD;�control)�for�30�min�at�37°C,�were�incubated�with�WT�or�
Bac�mutant�GBS�for�1�h,�antibiotics�were�used�to�kill�extracellular�bacteria,�and�then�monocytes�were�lysed�and�intracellular�colony�forming�units�were�
enumerated.�Experiments�were�performed�in�triplicate�and�repeated�three�times.�A�representative�experiment�is�shown�with�mean�±�SD�and�Student’s�t�
test�analysis.
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Figure S4. GBS serotype iii Sia promotes recruitment of SHp-2 protein tyrosine phosphatases to hSiglec-9.�SHP-2�recruitment�to�hSiglec-9�by�
coimmunoprecipitation�studies�in�U937�monocytes�exposed�to�WT�and�Sia-deficient�serotype�III�GBS.


